
Blackstone banks on stream of deals at PERE Forum

Last week , Pr i va t e E q u i t y R e a l E s t a t e’s annual PERE Forum: Europe provided a useful
real i t y check – a conference room ful l of internat ional fund managers compar ing notes.

They ’re f inding it tough to raise capita l – no surpr ises there, but Blackstone’s Chad Pike
seemed caut iously upbeat about business this year. Unl ike 2010, when Blackstone did
zi lch in Europe, he now has f ive deals c los ing and said the f low wil l th icken as the 2006-
2007 vintage of loans mature.

“ The bank ing system can’t af ford to take losses,” c la imed Pike, as he showed us some
scar y numbers : €380bn of non-per forming loans in Europe against €96bn in the US, and a
€550bn real estate funding gap in Europe. “As loans mature, something has to give; banks
can’t hide forever,” he pointed out . However, they can’t af ford to sel l wholesale, so it ’s
going to be a European stream, not a US-st y le f lood. “ This is going to be a late - dated
oppor tunit y and when it star ts i t ’s going to take some time.”

Pike also saw pr ic ing as distor ted, based on last year ’s low volume of transac t ions, which
were mainly in the UK , and hal f of them in London. Even in I re land and Spain, where
Blackstone is look ing, pr ic ing is not yet r ight .

Which br ings us to returns. Oppor tunit y funds such as Blackstone’s are st i l l target ing
20%-plus, though its “specia l s i tuat ions” fund takes 10-15% internal rates of return. O ver
to IPD ’s Ian Cul len, who said the trend is back towards income and predic ted “a couple of
years of stable, sol id (unleveraged) 5-6% returns : “mi les away ” from last year ’s 14% for
the UK . Go reconci le.

Anyone expec t ing insurance companies to go big on real estate debt shouldn’t hold their
breath. Isabel le Scemama of AXA, one of the few ac t ive players, h ighl ighted the
obstacles : no transparenc y, no data , no benchmark , no l iquidit y, and prepayment fees -
or more precisely, the lack thereof.

But there is capita l coming from the publ ic markets, a lbeit in a roundabout way. KKR ’s
newly-appointed head real estate str iker, R alph Rosenberg, has come onto the pitch. KKR,
best k nown for leveraged buyouts (think B a r b a r i a n s a t t h e g a t e s , and more recent ly,
Boots) , f loated last year. I t has $2bn in cash and wants to divers i fy into other par ts of the
capita l markets – to “create a global asset manager ”.



KKR hasn’t done real estate before, so it has hired Rosenberg, who lef t Goldman in 2006,
set up his own fund and subsequently merged it with hedge fund manager Eton Park .
He’s look ing at four deals in Europe: f rom sale and leasebacks and bank por tfol ios to
construc t ion f inance.

The big debate was whether investment banks should manage real estate funds at al l .
Rober t Weaver, managing direc tor of M organ Stanley ’s investment bank ing divis ion, and
Ted Lear y of Crosswater Realt y Advisors, squared up to I nternos’ Jos Shor t and Roger
Barr is of Peakside Capita l . The pro - investment bank team ( Weaver & Lear y) faced bad
odds: 59% of the audience were opposed to them from the star t .

I t was good k nock about stuff, with the cons posit ing that they had already won the
argument s ince most investment banks had run their funds into the ground, or seen the
l ight and pul led out of the business.

The pros argued that 1) there is no evidence to show that per formance -wise investment
banks were any worse real estate fund manager than others and 2) other management
houses are run and staf fed by ex- investment bankers, so perhaps it ’s investment bankers
who should be banned from running real estate funds. Barr is (ex-Bank of Amer ica/Merr i l l
Lynch) had a neat r iposte. I t ’s the inst i tut ion, he cla imed: “ I nvestment banks make smar t
people do dumb things.”

The relat ionship bet ween l imited par tners and general par tners also came in for a
rehash. As Peter Pereira Gray of Wel lcome Trust noted, not ent i re ly jok ingly, this has
recent ly involved the “ex traordinar y transfer of value from guys whose money it is to
guys whose it isn’t ”. He threw out the intr iguing suggest ion that we might see investors
migrat ing away from third-par t y funds altogether and going it a lone: “H ir ing best- of-
c lass managers and rewarding those indiv iduals appropr iately ”.

He was challenged on this – what ’s the point, i f you’re sti l l paying 2 and 20 and promotes?
And isn’t i t only big beasts such as Wel lcome that can afford to have a go? Pereira Gray
pointed to the carr y that goes to fund founders – he was interested in the layer of people
below. And, he argued, i t ’s about the nature and t ype of investor, not their scale.

I nterest ingly, Wel lcome has apparent ly al ready taken this DIY approach in another area of
pr ivate equit y. Real estate is usual ly a couple of years behind the cur ve, Pereira Gray
said, so he wouldn’t be surpr ised to see it emerge. And, he hinted, Wel lcome is look ing at
i ts f i rst real estate investment in three years : a fund that is “doing things di f ferent ly – it ’s
not a tradit ional struc ture”.
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